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SPECIAL NOTICES
for (limn cotamna

ttIII lie liiken until 13 m. for Hie
renins edition unil until B:H0 p. m.

for mcirnlUR nnd Bandar edition.
Rittes, 1 l-- rrord flrat Insertion,

lc m. rrord thereafter. N'othlna; tnUen
for leaa titan UOo for the drat Inaer-t'o- n.

Theae ndrerllaements mail bran conaecatl-el- r,

drertlsera, by lng a nam
tiered check, can hare anarera ad.areaaed to a nnmbered letter In car

f The llee. Anarrera ao addreaaed willbe dellrerad oa preaeatatloa of tkafccek only.

WANTED SITUATIONS.

EXPERT accountant, Holbrook, Drown Blk
A--233

WANTED-MA-LE HELP.

WANTED, wo have steady wotk for a few
good hustlers or good ttublta and appear-
ance. C. F. Adams Co., 10 Howard St.

B-- 240

BARBER trade taught thoroughly In short
lime; catalogue & particular free,
cm Uarbersr Institute, Omaha, Nc b.

11-- 241

MEN or women to nell goods to city irnde,
Uood pay and steady employment, Hi'
cnbaugh & Co, Waro block, Omaha.

412 Marlj

WANTED-Travell- ng salesmen; also adver-
tisers; cosh paid. Triumph Co., Da las,
Texas.

WANTED, two gentlemen ot good address
for aped ul work In connection with salo of
reference work: salary. Call Ktt Rnmgo
Bldg., Omuha. B-.- WJ4 la- -

WANTED, men to learn barber trade;
tnin-h- t ihnrnuirhtv In ciulit weeks by lec
tures, Instructions and practical experi-
ence. Wo present outllt of toolB, allow
Saturday wages and guurantee 112 to Ho
weekly when competent; busy season
now; big demand lor graduates. vu hayu
placed over on pnlacu trains, hospitals,
hotels, country and city shops, as well
as locating many in ineir own snops,
New Held oncn. No better trade In ex.
impute. Write today tor special spring
offer and ratalogue. Molcr Harbor Col- -

lego, ikh Farnam at. u .i.w i- -

WANTED, good llvo traveling salesman
to handlo fresh meats and provision;
experienced men rcuuired. APPiy, stating
ng", experience, unu salary expected, to
uox l,, 22, nee. u-.- iwt j- -

WANTED, two specialty salesmen; salary,
G31 Hamgo bldg. U-- 'M U

An Income of J15 per week cnu be earned
In sparo tlmo or evening by any person
ablo to write; proof sent free anywhere
to thoso sending addressed envelope to
Robert Grannaii Mig. Co., irj rjevcntn
uvu., Brooklyn N V. HMJMS 12

FIHHT-CLAS- S carriage trimmer wanted
Amicrson-Mlllar- d Co., loth nnd Daven
port. 11 .M'JIB 14

SALESMEN for clgara; new plan. Quick
sales, good business, oig money, con-
sumers' Cigar Co., 634 B. 1th bt,, bt. Louis.

Li

WA.NTKl FEMALE HELP,

WANTED, 200 girls. 1S2I Dodge Tel. 876.
C-- 2U

80 girls wanted. Canadian olllcc, 1522 Douglas

YOUNG lady to learn massage; permanent
position lor ngni party. Appiy .i nee
mug. v. i.

WANTED, cook. Mrs. A. L. Iteed, 3620 Far
nam. m men

WANTED, cood clrl for general house
"work. Aim. F. A. Drogan, Ml Pacific St

V; 331 13"

miHSSllAKIXO tnueht thorouehlv. Svs
tern received highest reward at Paris.
Pupils cut and make own dresses. Call or
send lor rirrumrs. .Mcuoweu DroH.uuiiK-In- g

School, 'M S. 15th Ht., 6 Karbach
Block. C-- 933 15

WANTED, twenty-fiv- e girls for catalogue
worn. Appiy iiaynen uros., lourin noor,
beforo ociock Tuesaay morning.

C-- 937 11
:

AN'lrrcomo of ?15 per week carl be earned
In snarti tlmo or evening by any person
ablo to write; proof sent free anywhere to
llioso sending nuuresHed envciopu lo Jtob
ert urannan Jirg. uo., I2f seventh ave
Hrooklyn, N. Y. '.i4!) 12

WANTED, girl for gcnernl housework
small family, eoa ho. 23th st.

C Mm I 13

FOIt HUNT IIOLSHs.

IF you want your housca well rented place
mum viiu ueuuwu oz u, u ziq

ALWAYS moving II. II. goods. Pianos,
Olllcc, 1511h Furnam St. rei. IMJ or hS3.

D-- 2W

HOUSES for rent In all parts of thu city.tl..nni,n.l nVn fit rftl fln 1'lfl. Ut '
D-- 217

HOUSES, stores. Bemls, Paxton block.
D-- 21S

SEE HENRY B. PAYNE, 001 N. Y. LIFE.
D-- 2IU

ilOUSES, etc. F. D. Wead. 1524 Douglas.
D-- 250

HOUSES and flats. Rlngwalt, Barker BIk.
D--251

HOUSES wanted. Wallace, Brown Ulk.
D-- 252

GOOD six-roo- flat, city water In kitchen,
2319 N. 24th st., $10. Omaha Loan & Trust
Co., 16th and Douglas. D MS40

3107 DECATUR, 0 rooms, well water, good
irpalr, 110.

PAYNE-KNO- X CO., first floor N. Y. L. Hid.
9J-

modern house, 120. 1417 Vinton;
Inquire 1411. D M657 13

1103 NORTH 23d at., 6 rooms, newly pa-
pered nnd painted, partly modern, $15.

2222 Izard at. 2 five-roo- flats, new, city
water, sewer and closet, $12 each.

Tho Byron need Co., 212 80. 14th St.
709

FOUR-ROO- modern llat. 1112 S. 11th.
696

EXP. Del. Co., moving. Tel, 119J. 211 N. J6th.
, D- -J A7

UNEQUALLED, central, steam heat, all
modern seven-roo- m house. Tizard, 221

N. 24th. S-15

G UNFURNISHED rooms, first-clas- s, all
modern, complete for housekeeping; no
children. 2124 Miami St. D-- 716

apartment, all modem. R16 So 22d
Street. 5-11

modern Hut; well locatod; large
room. Kenuaru ic sou, aiu Jirown uiock.

76J

FOR REV!' FUIIMSIIEI) ROOMS.

STEAM heated rooms at The Thurston.
E-- 255

DEWEY European hotel, 13th and Farnam,
E-- 2M

nOOMS. 190(5 Capitol Ave. 343 12

TWO pleasant furnished rooms at R12 N. 33d
si. k urn

ROOMS with or without bsard. Hnruoy
si, r .Mhjo h- -

HOl'Sl'J KEEPING rooms, $6 up. 2C23 8t,' Mary's. 947 All'

I'Ull.MSHEl) ROOMS AM) HOARD.

QLENCA1RN, translcnts,$1.25day. 1009 Doug
(-- 31

UTOPIA, 1721 Davenport St. F-- 259

The Mcrrlam, good winter home. 25 & Dodge

ROOMS and board, reasonable. 240U Cass,

LARGE frcnt room t09 S. 25th ave.
F--5S1

FURNISHED rooms, board, 1909 Capitol
avenue, 025 If

D21 N. 23d, nicely furnished rooms; good
board. -13'

514 N. 19th, board and room, $100; front
arlor to rent. S70 M

ONE large front room nnd alcove, well
furnished, all conveniences, with board;
also two smalt ruoins. 2021 uamnrniu ni.

F i32 IS

ROOMS with board. 316 S. 26th at.
9I3 1S

FOIl ItK.Yf t.VFt It.MSIIHI) IIOO.MS.

FOt'R unfurnished rooms. 2010 Davenport.

MODERN unfurnlsheil room. 2582 Harney.
II .M3I5 13

FOIl HKM' STUIIUH A.D OFFICES.

Oil IlENT Store, In flrst-cla- s location;
rent reasonablb Apply K. C. Peters &
Co., ground lloor, lleo Uldg. 1266

FOIl KENT Tho building formrrly occu
pied by The uco at vit i. 11 nas
four stories and a basement which was
formerly used as The Bco prcs sroom.
This will bo rented very reasonably. If
Interested apply nt onco to C. C. Hose-wate- r,

seff clary, room 100, Bco Uiilldlng.
I 2CI

STOHES, uneiuailcd. Apply Tlrard. 221 N 24

8TOHEHOOM and basement, North Slth
ui.i suiinuio lor piumoer. iiomniun,
Ilrowu Hlock.

AOBXTS WA.NTKI).

WANTED, wire artists to hnndle new line.
big sellers, write tor new cainioguo 01
shells. 1. u. Mitchell, Cedar Huplus, la.

J-- 12

SOMETHING new; send 10c and receive a
samplo of Kansas corn reamers. Agenis
wanted. Kansas Corn Feather Co.,
Paxton Ulk. A6'

AGENTS WANTED, lo sell celebrated M
& M. anu u. a. arc iressure lamim, ex-- -
ciusivo territory, nuorai contracts; more
brilliant than electric arc; He per hour,
Wm. Parkinson, State Agent. Madlsoh,
.NCI). J iM.'JO 19

WANTED, agents of ability to sell our
new snn ueniury comoineu 1.110 una
Accident Pollev. Very oooular. ensy to
write doublo the ordinary amount of
business; old line company; capital J200,- -'

t"i. Address Conservative Life Insurance
Company, Masonic Temple, uenvcr, coio.j

WA.TKI TO HUNT.

I'NFt'ltNlSHED chambers, man and
Wife. 31 N. litn. u ill

STOItAGE.

PACIFIC Storago and Warehouse Co., 912.

fit Jones, general storage anu lorwaruing,
261

OM. Van Ctor. Co., 1311V4 Farn. Tels. 1559-&6-

'

FOIl HAI.E-FLHMT- t.lli:.

CHICAGO FURNITURE CO.. lflO Dbdce.
Tel. 2020. New & 2dbund furniture bougnt,
sold, oxcliungeu. um

FINEST lino of now nnd second-han- d furni
ture In the city; inspect our atocit before
liiivlnu: wo wholesale to country dealers:
prices low. Enterprise Furniture Co., 102-- 4
f, ..... Al.t-- 1 11o. 11111, turnui uvuv, v -- i

FOIl SALE MOUSES, VEHICLES, UTC.

ENTIRE stock of carriages, buggies and
wagons regardless of cost. Anderson-Mi- l
lard Co., cor. lain anu uavenpuri.

OMNIIIUS, newly painted; light trap, new
and 11. f rost, urn : l.cav

l' --w

FOIl SALE MISCULLAMJOt'S.

HARD and soft foundation piling; hog
fences una cribbing, uox uougias. vj

2DHAND safe cheap. Deright, 1116 Farnamy 26o

SAFES; buy, sell exc'gc, Schwartz, 114 S. 13,
VJ JOtt

TIMOTHY hay and ail kinds teed and coal
Monroe & co. v w

INCUBATORS. Send to tho Sure Hatch
Incubator Co., Clay Center, Neb., fur a
handsome ireo catalogue. ij.vj

SEED SWEETS. Thco. Williams, Benson
Neb. yai mi ,u'j

CUTLERY of all kinds; finest line In tho
City! wc griim ruzurs, biiuuib, ciippets.
etc. A. unueunu, laid uougo ai.

. 649 A6

WIRE fence for poultry, Belgian hare, hog
fluid or lawn. iru vvorKH, un a. em si

C78 Jy7

ALL kinds of fruit, shade and nrnamenta
imok! flowcrlnu shrubs. evergreens
grapevines and small fruit plants; write
tor prices. W. L. Crosby, North Omnha
Nurseries, Florence, Neb. Q M808-1- 5'

CLAIllVOYAVrs.

MRS. FRITZ, medium. 819 North 16th.
t 270

MME GYLMER, genuine palmist. lWi Dodgo
a iii

MRS. HENRY, test medium, 1707 Cass,
S-- 15

55ENO, clairvoyant and healer. 1915 Farnam
a 3i is- -

PROF. BARTON may be consulted regard
ing anvi 1 ng it you oritur mis uavernse
menl and Si.uu this week not later tban
Saturday to Prof. Barton, the dldtlu
gulshed occult dlagnpdllcan, clairvoyant
and palmist ncaier, may consult mm re-
garding anything past, present or future,
1 his scientillc young adviser Is not, like
fortuno tellers, who 'aim to amuse von.
Prof. Barton Is Indorsed bv prominent
ami Hclenllllc people, who have bren helped
by his apparently dlvlno power. He tell;
you Just what you want. Also wnat'you
may expect regarding anyone or uiiytutns,
how to control anyono and succeed in
your desires In love, marriage, divorce.
neaitn. misinexH. reuniting separated, sit
uatlons, lawsuits, property, reuniting
separated couples, tamiiy nrtairp. uis
eases and drunkenness cured .without
medicine or surgery, quick and sut'c pr
not nuv: evil lntluenccs removed. loL'af- -
lections restored, brjugs tho separated
together und ca tinea speedy and
hannv marriages with the one vuu lov
by proper advice, lucates lost properly or
friends; also lucKy dates anu numbers.Actually tells full names of those Who
call for consultation. Do. not calf (or
amusement, but If In trouble; COME And
bo advised and help to success. Hours

:30 a, m. to 8 p. m, Oillco 1711. Douglas
St., between 17tn and 18th streets, ,4'hri
lors so arranged that you meet nu strang
ers. Indies' maid In attendance. Letters
with $1 answered, S-- 12

ELECTRIC TREATMENT.

ELITE parlors, 615 South 16th, second floor.
i-- ams ah

MME. AMES, 1615 Howard, 2d floor, room 1.

MABEL GRAY, 317Vi N. 15th St., Flat E,, T.M!l3l .113V

MISS MAY LESLIE, S12 S. 16th. 2d floor.
A MalJ A2

CAMILLE DUAL. C19 So. 16th, Sd'sioor.
1 O.i A6- -

MISS WILLIAMS, massage, magnetic elec
tric, hot uiconoi sponge uaius. jc mm
bt.. room 3. 64J 13

PERSONAI.

DR ROY, chiropodist; corns superfluous
hair removed by electrlcty. K. 12 Frenxnr
block. U-- 27II

PRIVATE homo before and during confine,
ment; babies adupted. Mrs. Burget, l'620

Uurdctto. U-- 2i2

FRENCH accordion pleating; Ivory rim
buttons; mall orders. Omaha i'leatliig Co,,
li24 Douglus. U-- 273

SUPPLIES for all machines; machines for
rent. White dewing Machlno, HM) Douglas.
Tel. 2331. U-- 2T4

PRIVATE hospital for ladles before and
during confinement; babies adopteU. 'Ni
Grant St.

A BOX of Powder Is not a
luxury when It affords you a cure and
secures the comfort and hupplnesa of
your room-mat- e, U M2U

TURKISH baths, massage baths electric
baths, for ladles only; skilled women
macsage operators; finest equipped baths
In the city. Henstrom Uath Company,
Room !1 to 220, IIeo Bldg. U-- 37K

VIAV1 Woman's way lo health; rational,
wholesome home treatment. 318 Bee Bldg,

U-- 276

YOUNG lady (brunette) would like to hear
from refined, temperate gntleman (30 to
4i) matrimonially ' inclined;-trlfte- r need
not answer Address Miss Gertrude
Burkley, Gen, Del., Lincoln, Neb. , . .

L-- i:

THE OMAHA DAILY 1J.EE: TUESDAY, IHCH 12, 1001.
PERSONALS,

,.Z.,T.Xr.. x.
ami i.n-- i uLiuyiyiia

felect healthy locations for Uieir .imll
; es. I

?'f, !" P,)X 1IOLaLSA.Nl;)t2t0,3 .

IN UEM1S PARK.

LADIES, $500 reward for an obstinate, long--
standing abnormal case suppression, any
mitlfeA nl,l Mr. JiirUAI'K

11UPTURE cured; no knife, no pain, no
danger; send for circulars. Kmplro Hup--
turo Cure, 932 N. V. LIfo Uulldlng, Omaha.

M. GOLDMAN A CO.-O- nly perfect ac- -
corueou picaung piani 111 1110 wesi, .Man
orders solicited. Sulto 200 Douglas Hlock.

U-- 277

HHEUMAT1SM, paralysis, goitre, female
aiseasps. consumption, glandular swell-
ings, obesity, stomucn and kidney troubles,
cnronic diseases cureu uy Tnyroin L,ympn
Itemedles. Consultation anil linoklet free.
Thyroid Lymph Co.. WiO-2- Hee Uldg.,
umana; uurr uiock, Lincoln, Neb.

VNYONB knowing where Edwin J. WIN :
son is will confer n favor on Mt brother
by nddresslng a card to him; Inst heard
of os a member of Co. E, 2nd Inf., sta- -
tloned at Fort Omaha. Jns. A. Wilson.
Lock Box 10, Rldgway, Colo.

f-M- Wt lo

MONEY TO I.OAN-flE- Al, K9TATK.

MONEV to loan on improved Omaha real
estate, mennan-uov- o jo., sw soutii utii.

W 280

WANTED City loans, bonds and warrants.
ueorgo & company, iwi street.

V ESI

IX)ANS on eastern Nebraska nnd western
lowa farms at 6 nor cent: borrowers can
pay $1W or any multiple; any Interest
aatc; no) delay. Brennan-Lov- e Co., 300
80. 13th at., umana. Nab. W 283

G

$1,000 and unward to loan on Improved city
property i.nu farms, w. l'liruam amnn t
Co., iizu Jr arnam.

WANTED, city and farm loans; also bonds
anu warrants, it. (,. z'ctcrs c jo., nu.
Farnam at., Bee Bldg! w --ti

PRIVATE money to loan. J. H. Sherwood,
9Si X. X. 1,110. w sti

MONEY to loan on farm and city property;
lowest rates, u. t . uavis uo., iwj v arnam.

.'SO

MONEY to loan at 5 and SVj per cent on
umana property. v. u, MclKie, 401 S. 13th.

2S6
I

FIVE per cent money. Uemis, Paxton block.
j.vi

PRIVATE money. F. D. Wead, 1524 Douglas.
Y 89

PRIVATE monf.y, 5, 6V4. 6 per cent; I10 de
lay, uarvin liros., itji3 f arnam. --ji
AND 5Vi per cent city nnd farm loans.

Gatvin Bros., 1611 Farnam St. W- -S

PRIVATE money. Sherwood, 937 N. Y. L.
at.

t AND 6'i per cent loans. W. H. Thomas,
11... K...lt ll.nl, t.t.ll.lln., T.I. .ll'.lllf IBI IIUIIUIIUI UUIII. UUIIUIIIhl " J " J "

W-2- 90

CASH on hand.. G. E. Turklngton. .605 Bee.
V A10UI

iiUAtii to i.o.va uil.ii-rt,i.- s.

WHEN YOU NEED MONEY SEE US.
it is easy to advertise lowest rates, as
others do, but wc teel posituu thai 11 you
will make comparisons you will be con-vlnc-

that you can do better with us
than elsewhere o loun on furniture,
pianos, live Htock, etc.', or we 'win make
you u

SALARY LOAN
without muorsor ur inortcace.
We churuu nothing tor muainif the
loan and you receive
tnu fun amount in cash.
You muy pay It back In one
montii ur tuxu six mouths or
more in which to repay it,

and you need not bay tor It one day
longer than you keep It. Our terms aro

.the easiest, our business is coniiaentiul
ana our motto is "try to piuuse.

OMAHA MUR'IGAUE LOAN CO..
IVJ jioaru ot Trade BlUg. Tel. 2.-J-

(Estaollsned lb'jjj Uni'So. ltth St.
X-M-31S

MONEY TODAY.
Loans mado in amounts lrurn $10 to $250 on

household turniture, pianos, horses, car- -
riages, etc., without removal, or on your

without security. All or a
part ot thu money may be paid back tho

back tor several months. Each payment
made reduces tho cost uccorulugiy. Em-
ployers und neighbors know absolutely
nothing ut our business relations. People
who need money ure invited to call and
get my terms and companr them with
what othera offer. Loans of other com-
panies may bo 'transferred" to me. No
chargo tor papers. All business strictly
coulldentlal. Quick service 'and lowest
rates uaraniceu.

J. W. TAYLOE.
633 Paxton Ulk., top floor, northeast corner

turn anu rarnam. untruncu 011 ibiu at,
Tel. 740. ' X 204

We loan $lo to ;luo upon plain notes.
No security or mortgage, required.
Rebate when loan Is paid beforo due.
pay weekly or semi-month- or monthly,

WE GUARANTEE lowest rates.
WE GUARANTEE us easy payments.

Room 001 llee bullclinw.
AJ1,11H..J, LO.. UJ,

713

SALARY LOANS.
If you "e employee by apr?i''PonslbIo llrm

,.rUn,n,iannty IKJSR JU ?, i""
0.ur. ff o.Swhr. i.V .i,?iia,.caif'er

rale?...hu!. ?.?,le'.e'-t0'..-
Kpositive. Absolutely no viiuiueq tor papuis,

i.'nthluif deducted from amount nnxirKii
Euslest partial payments. Reliable Credit
uo., room jo, uiock. a. 2U2

MONEY loaned salaried people holding per,
mancnt position with responsible concern
upon their numcs wi hout security; easy
payments, lolman, 410 Board Trauo bldg.

X-- KM

loaned on pianos, furniture, Jew- -alcl.y. horses, cows, etc. C. F. Reod. 319 13.
A .ji

MONEY loaned on pianos, furniture, horses.
cows, JeWelrj. Duff Qrccn, H. 8, Barker blk

SALARY -- loans at reduced rates. Omaha
urean uo,, a.n isew lone 1.11c uiug.

X-- 209

MONEY to loan. I. Zlegler, 409 Ware i3lock.
X M662

ihjsim:ss chances.
150 CASH on easy payments buys 25 strictly
lawful (nickel) slot machines for drinks,
cigars or cash; will earn $2 and upward
weekly each. Earl Clark & Co., Furnl- -
luru .Manufacturers, uuicugo. ill.

X 310

FOR SALE, agricultural .Implement and
business In south central No- -

brasku. For further particulars address
Box wo, west i.iueriy. la. 1311

WILL take long lease on brick stable it
built, centrally located, and pay good
rent. Auaress j on, uee, t-- sii

ATTENTION given collections and legal
matters, associate nttorneys everywhere,
New Snow-Churc- h Co., 5 N. V. L.

' Y 141 11

FOR SALE, cattle ranches on C. & S. R. R.
20 miles from Cheyenne, Wyo. Address
D. M. Arnold, Islay, wyo. Y-- 17

A CLEAN stock of groceries, butchers' out- -
fit. four Barr cash carriers and National
cash register; can be bought cheap; all In
first-clas- s condition. Address G. U .. Box
h5, omaha, Neb. 1 .M6U 13'

BRICK YARD ground to lease, 36th at.
and Ames avenue. Apply 2702 Bristol st.

X .MtOl 12"

WANTED, resident boys' clothing salesman
to thoroughly cover tno entire stuto by the
matters ot tne ceieurateu -- iingnet urann
n f tmi'a' oft, I lill.l r.n'. Intltln.r nt
straight commission basis; only experl- -
enceu una tnorougniv coniDetent salesmen
nre aesireu. Anaress, stating urm repre
sented and amount ot sales for tho past
year, G, Llppmaun & Sons, 707 nnd 709
Broadway, New York City. J M933 12'

FOR SALE, dry goods stock $5,000 to $0,000,
town of l.ooo In ill,; business not run
down; want clinnge on account of family
Auaress vi . ., uox ivi, itomer, inn.

Y-- 13

WANTED, gentleman or lady with $1,50D to
start patent medicine business; fortune to
be made. Address L 27, Bee. Y-- 14

FOR EXCHANGE,

WILL trade stoves and furniture for horres,
KOI n. jsth si. z M7J2 Marl6

FOR HALEREAL ESTATE.

SPECIAL OFFER THIS WEEK.
4 lots one block from High school, each

havlnc; so feet frontage on asphalt paved
street, also fewer, gas, water. ec. All
taxes for these special Improvements are
paid In full. Tlieao lots are a little above
the street grade. The location Is all that
could be desired, being one block from
street car and within walking distance of
business, j'rice vrts per lot.
GEORGE COMPANY. 1601 Farnam.

RE-M- S79 II

HOUSES, lets, farms, lands, loans,; also fire
lUDurnjivu. ueuiis, 1 Uiiun uia. 11c--- us i

FOIl ..U.E-HK- Al ESTATE.

H.w.W IIOCSK, 6 rooms, nnd barn, full
corner lot near street car. 21 So. lsth.

Uh-M- -lg

SNAP $5,70) fine business lot, two blocks
south depot, 10th St. inquire iui vinion,

nt vw uia
CHAS. E, WILLIAMSON, 1203 Farnam 81.

11c, nj
RANCH AND FARM lands for sale by the

Un on Paclllc Hal roau company, u. a.
McAllaster, land commissioner, Union
Vacilic Headquarters, umana, .md, .

aD ia
SEE HENRY B. PAYNE, 601 N. Y. LIFE.

11 ii am

WE have 4 beautiful south front lots In
uemls pnrk, $400. we win uuiki lor you
on monthly tiavmcnts.

We havo a flno sightly" lot. west part of
city, for sale, or win uuuu a moueni
llnuan fnr llin rlirllt Party.

An elegant home 10 blocks west of pot- -
oiiicc, w.wjo It sola ai uncc. urci. r uio-so-

1609 Farnam. RE-'.- CO 11

FOR SALE, my elegant modern
house nt a ba.rgnin. it 1, uec.

"

VIVE IHO BARGAINS.
00x170 feet. Hntiscom Plate,
g-fo- bus ncss lot, 16th St.. W.5w.

lot 35lh, near Furnam, only $1.20),
acres right on macadamized st.. $r25.

10 nrrr. tlnn enrdon land. $1,475.

Ml'BT BE SOLD THIS WEEK
132 by 132 feet, southeast corner 16lh nnd, .. ., . .....(. .1-- 1.1 n V. I I.....

nnd South Omaha car line, ground nlonc
cheap nt $ls,ow, buildings now on prop.
erty yield rental 01 i.u"; we can otter
this entire property ior quick salo at
$12,750; call or telephone.

HICKS REAL ESTATE CO.,
JZi iioaru Trade.

HE-M- OIO 12

MEDICAL.

1,'iininl.

KOit SALE, 25 line Belgian hares, out of Im- -
Parted stock. vzC winners, at reasonable
ilKures; havo a tow at $l each. Come early
ami have your nick. Inquire unstalrs.

Medicine falls to rcllcvo In 24 hours with- -
out pain or i0ss of work; no ergot or

l3.oo. Dr. Jackson, R. C. Dept., 1. 167. Dear- -
born St., Chicago. M-3-

DR. LE DUE'S Female Regulator, posi
tively warranted to cure the most stub-
born cases of monthly stoppages, irregu
larities, obstructions anu Bjpprcssious
brought on from whatever cause; $.' a
u.ickuce or 3 !or !5: sent nnvwhero lire.
paid 011 receipt ot price. Tile Mud Drug
Co.. Ktirln, ill. American Office, retail.
wholesale, Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha,
M. A. Dliio.i, soutn umana; uavis urug
Co., Council Bluffs. Full line ot rubber
goods.

LADIES I Chichester's Englisti rennyroyal
ruis nre tno licit; saie. reliable: tans no
other. Send 4c stamps for particulars.
"Hellaf for Ladles" in letter by return
mall. Ask your druggist. Cnlchetwr
Chemical Co., Philadelphia. Pa,

l'ATU.vrs.

INVENTORS GOT AN IDEA? Wo handlo
patents copyrignts anu trauo marks; you
glvo us tho bare Idea and we 'will do tho
rest; modern equipped machine shop und
foundry In' connection; oitlclal Gazette on
tile; guide uook irec. Vinson, f cnwicK &
Lawrence, patent lawyers, HOti Howard
St.; Tel. 1H, Omaha. J, P. Cronln, repr.

-3- 20
INVENTORS, wc ask no fco until tho

patent is procurcu; n we iau, wc get no
tff: advice free. Sues & Co.. Patent Law.
yers, Bee Uldg., Omaha, Neb. Long dis
tance iciepnonc, wo. 113 Claris- -

SIlOirrilAMI AM) TVl'EWIHTI.VCI.

A. C. VAN SANT'S School. 717 N. Y. Life.

uoYLES' College, codrt reporter principal,
iiCQ iiijj.

.

nku. Business & Shorthand college, Boyd's
Theater. -3-21

GREGG Shorthand. Om. C Col., 16 & Doug

DA.NCINU.
,'., .,il

LAST chance, last Urm for this season
begins tnts weex a; iioraiura dancing
school, Crclghton hall. Adults, Tuesday
and Frldny, s p. m reduced prlco $0 for
ten lessons; children Wednesday 4:15 p.
m., Saturdu, 2 p. in., 2o lnunona $lo; pri-va- to

lessons dally; assemblies every
weunesoay. jsj 1;

WASTED TO IIORROW.

WANTED to borrow $1,000.00 on a cood
piece of business properly lor & years ut ti
per cent, payable property
will bear inspection, etc. Address all com
munications to li 61, nee. JIK3 is

HEI.GIA.V HARES.

1443 South ltith St., one block south ot
William st. &6.-1- 3

OSTEOPATHY.

JOHNSON Institute, 615 N. Y. L. Bldg. Tel.
Alice Johnson. D. O., ladles' dept.

cid E. Johnson, Osteopathia!, Mgr.
-3-17

m n o nf1,?? Mo"ftJl Paxton Ulk. "tcU 13S7,

sis

nicvci.Es.
WE HAVE the only Vulcanlxcr In thu cltv

lor ouggy tires. o uo tnis worn as gcoa
as can bo. dono at tno factory. 1022 capt
tol Ave. . 635

LAUNDRY.

OMAHA Steam Laundry--, shirts. 7c: collars
2c, cutis, 4& 1760 L,eavenwortn. Tel. H7,

333

hTA.M.MEIll.MJ AND STUTTEIIIXO.

CURED. Julia Vaughn, 430 Ramgq Bjdg.
All

CARPENTERS AND JOII1IERN,

ALL kinds of carncnter work and reualrlnif
promptly attended to. J. 1. ucnutrce, .'Vth
anu uuk.ii bis, j,o

JUXU.

u. & m. junk house, J. Milder, Prop., dealer
m all metals, bottles, etc. Carloads u.

specialty. iol-io- 3 Furnam, Omaha. Tel. 23,-.it..,.

PAWNBROKERS.

EAGLE Loun Ofllco, rellable.'nccommodat
all business confidential. 1301 Douglas.

PRINTING.

HAVE It printed right. Waters Printing
Co., 422 uo. tain ai. rnuMo. .ivj.

-6-S8 A7

FUIl.MTLHE REPAIIIINQ.

TEL. 1331. M, B. Walklln, 2111 Cuming St
. . . .

TICKET HIIOKEH.

CUT ra, ticflts everywhere. P. II. Phil
bin. 1503 Farnam. Teloohone 7S4. -3-32

INCUIIATOHS AND IIIIOODER.S.

INTITHATOna arid brooders: catalouu
free, write uurr incuoator 1.0., u 2,
umana, r.eb. Factory at :in uavenpori,

ELOCL'TIOX REAUIN'n,

MRS. DORWARD. Studio 623 N. ltth St,
-37- 7-A1

EXPERT ACCOUNTANT.

LESSONS In bookkeeping, etc, day or
evening. R. 15, com. rvat. uanK. u. it.
Raihbun 326

nUBUEH STAMPS.

BADGES, medals. Om ITt. Co., Bee Uldg,
Tel. 2535. 327

ACCORDION PLEATINU.

ACCORDION pleating, cheapest, best quick-es- t.

Mrs. A. C. Mark, S. E. Cor, 17th and
Farnam. n

WALL PAPER.

3c a roll nnd up; painting, paper hanging,
decorating. Keisey, 111 a, litn. lei iwi.on

111 IDS AMI TAXIIIF.HMV.

STOCK'snillrirstorc. 124S S 16th.

tl'IIOLVrEIIIXL
GLOBE COt'CH CO., 1519 Iav'th. Tel. 2629.

.Miiu

RAILWAY TIME TAHI.ES.

CHICAGO & NORTH,
western Railway '"Tho
Northwestern Lino"
City Ticket Oillco. 1UU
Farnam St. Telephone,
561. Depot, Tenth and
Marcy Sts. Telephone tT.V.

ieavc. --irrive.Dnyllsht Chlcaeo Sne.
cfal . ,., a 7:00 am nll:39 pm

Chicago Passenger a 1:15 pm u &;40 am
Alolncs, Mnrshalitowii,
Cedar Raidds and
Chicago ynl0:63 am a 1:05 pm

eastern apcciai, CM
cago nnd East a 1:55 pm a 4:05 pm

l ast Mall, Chicago to
Omaha a 2:15 pm

Omnha-Chlcag- o L'l'd ..a 7:15 pm a 8:l) tun
Fust Mull , u 8:J0 am
Cedar Rapids Passenger a 5:30 pm

a Dally.

FREMONT, ELKHORN &
Missouri Vulluv Railroad

"Th XnrthivuAtcrn
Line" General Olllces '
united States Natlunnl
Hunk Hiillrlltur. H. W.
rnrni H'tvAlflli nn.l Fur.nam Ata iicKct Olllcc, 1401 Farnam St.

Tel. 561. Uepot.Hth und Webster Sts.'lei. 1I5S.
t j it t A rrlt'o

Black Hills, Deadwood,
Hot Springs a 3:W pm a 0:00 pm

Wyoming, Casper and
DOUCln ,IVllli,n l.iil lini

Hastings, York, Daviduy, superior, Geneva,
Exeter und Seward. ...b 3:00 pm b C:00 pm
orfolk. Verillirm iiii.l
Frcmittit I. i.in.o on., , MV (kit. W...

J.111C01II, wnhoo nndFremont blu- -3 am
'remmu local' .VtVm,

rDaMV"excetp Sunday, c Sun- -
lay oniy. d Dally except Saturdny. 0

Dully except Monduy.

SIOl'N CITY & PACIFIC
Railroad "The North- -
western Lino" General
OIIlccs, United States
National Bank Hulldiim.
S. W. Corner Twelfth
nnd Farnam Sts. Ticket

Olllce. nul Farnam St. Telephone 661. De-
pot. Tenth and Marcy Sts. Telephone 62a.

lcavc. Arrive
1 win City Express a 6:55 om nl0:25 pm

louv c'ii v e'if1 SZL'm ni"a Dally.

:iVlnneupolisS: Omahi
Rallway-"T- ho North- -

??Sf5nviR?,nrUMM
slon. 15th ami WebHtVr
HtS. City Ticket Otllro.

1101 Furnam St. Telephone, 561. Depot,

Twin City Passenger... a 6:ou am 11 9:10 pm
Omaha Passenger ull:10 am
Sioux City fc North

east .NcurasKa a a:ij pm
a Dally,

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAIL- -
road Uencrnl Olllces and
Tlnlff.t nftlnna utheast
Corner 14th nnd Douglas
Sts. Telephone, 101. Depot,
Union Station,

Leave. Arrive.
St. i.uuls and Kansas

ritv vnrpnH a w:w am a nm
K. C St. L. Express.. al0:50 pm a 6:15 am

Leave from 15th nnd
Webster Btreots:

Nebraska Local, Mi ... .
Weeping wnter u i:io pm aio:ij am
a Daily, b Daily except Sunday.

hAMAS I'll ii .pi. Jy
nnh K- - ununoll llluns V

RaHrond-''- ho Burling- -

JiftA a!. pf.?'
nhniie "?i iieSSt
and Mason Streets. Tele
phono, 128.

l.mv. Arrive.
Kansas city Day Ex.. ,n 0:20 am n 6:25 pm
Kansas City Night Ex.. ul0:30 pm n 6:15 am
St. Louis Flyer, for St.

joncpu anu nt. ,ouis..a a 10 pm ail 1j am
n Daily.

BURLINGTON & MIS- -

?'l"iro uiriTnC.to,?"
General umccs, .ortn- -
west Corner Tenth and
Farnam Streets. Ticket
milro. Ifi5 Farnnm .Street..r' o. ,!., T..ih'l 7.utT'c?en oner

anu .musoii anv. L,Cuve. Arrive.
Hastings anuLincoln. ....a 8:40 am a 7:35 pm

MCCOOK

L1rnaCdo."bt?h: Cafaoni'.a.a 4:25 pm a 3:00 pm

Aionianu, - - - y...
F"lli

a S:, am bll:35 amLincoln
Denver. Colorado, Utah . j.e ...

und Youisvlllo.
SiL.iim mtb .h 3:M Pn MHOS am
Ft. Crook. Plattsmoulh

ah-u- omaml MWSia "vm
b.1?ii;.'pIiir Junction. ,a12:10 am

illiu . , ,,.11,, uvAn, Kimilti I

a Dally, o miii ""i"
CHICAGO. BURLINGTON

ic Qulncy Railroad "Tho
Burlington Route" Ticket
Olllce 1W2 uanium street.
.f."""".ICIllll Wliu ..IdDUIl an ucia,
Tulonhono. 128. .

Leave. Arrive.
Daylight Chicago Spe- -

mrini v vv "III jv iu iMii
thlcago Vestlbulcd Kx.a 4:uo pm u 7:43 am
Chicago Local Express.a v.jii am a 4:0s pm
Chicago Limited a i.ao pm a i. am
last Mall 11 ..H llin I

. '
I

CHICAGO, ROCK ISL- -

!"Tho a"r
and Route' City
Ticket Office, 1323 Far- -
42S.ra Depot Tcmliand
.Marcy ots, TOle- -
phone, 629.

L.eaVC ArrlVe.
EAST.

dck Moines and uaven
nort Local . a 7:25 am bll:35 am

Chicago Express bll:15 om a S:10 am
Dcs Moines Local a 4:20 pin u 4:15 pm
Chicago Fast Express. .a 5:00 pm a 1:25 pm
Des Mo hits, Rock lsi- -

und and Chicago a 7:10 pm a 0:35 pm
WEST.. . i rt ,i a......

.. ' . oi''-- i

iit.nvrr. I'linnin iimi
West a 1:30 pm a 4:15 pm
niuruuu, uKiunuma ai. v.. .
a daily, b Dally xcont5lndavU'

-r-- L
UNION PACIF1C-"TII- E OVER- -

NE Cor
' Nlnth"iCn5 FarnamSt'reots. City Ticket Olllce, 1324

Farnam Street. Telephone, 316.

Telephone. 623.
L.eave. Arrive.

The Overland I.linlted..a b:20 am a 7:30 pm
The Chicago-Portla- nd

Special a 8:50 am a 7:30 pm
?KS ExprcsslialllS 1$Mull and prn a pm
Lincoln. Heatrlcu and

Stromsburg Express. ,b 4:i pm bl2:30 pm
The Paclllo ICxpress., ..a 4:25 pm
The Atlantic Express. .. a G:50 am
Grand isianu i.ocai u o:;so pm b :35 am

a dally, u uany except aunuay,

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
Rallroad-Cl- ty Ticket Of
fice, 1403 Farnam Street.

Telephone, 245. Depot,

wife Tenlh and Marcy Streets.
Leave. Arrive.

Chicago Express ,...., a i:0O am ull:25 pm
Chicago Limited ... ...a 7:45 pm a S:o5 um
Minneapolis & SI. Paul

Express . ............. b 7:00 am b 9:40 pm
Mlnnpiinolls & St. Paul

Limited a 7:45 pm a 8:05 urn
Fort Dodge i.ocai irom

Council iilurtii b 4:30 nm a 8:U am
Fort Dodge Local from

cotincii uiuns i..a u:w am
a oauy. o wuiiy mcbi.. aunuuy.

-

OMAHA & ST. LOUIS RAIL- -

TtBnlSrTnitrZV0
nuinnv iinni"'rinu... Ar.
lice. 1115 Farnam St. Tele- -

&,3S3tVcJor,ISp1hoa,!,e!
c!".

t n.i.. a ..I,..
St Louis Cannon Ball

Rxnre.H a 5:15 nm a 8:21 am
Kansas City & Qulncy

apical a i;w am a ;w pm
a Dally.

RAILWAY 't'lMB 1 11ILIC.

t Hlt'AGO, M1LW AVKEU
X-- St. Paul Rnllway-Cl- ly

IMlLWAUK Tli krt Olllce, 1501 Farnam
Hln-el- . Te onhone. JM.
Depot. Tenth and Mason
atrccts. leivpnone, wre.

Leave. Arrive.
Chicago Limited Ex ...a 6:00m a 8:06 am
Chicago & Omaha Ex. b 7.15 am b 3:40 pm

a aatiy, i mny except sunuay,

A It ASH RAILROAD -
Ticket Olllce. iiij rjrnnmfill Slrrel. Tolennone. m io- -
pot. Tenth nnd Murcy Sts.

V Leave. Arrive.
St. Louis "Oannon Ball"

Express a 5.15 pm a S:20 am
a Dally.

((Mi.MMTSLY.VvaaaMa vrirmv
nut ships is cofiscetias wrw

I rwwo amncc txiwosmaoaioaa.
ALONG THE MOnTII SHORT

BAVANA, MATANIAS, CARDENAS, SAQUA, CAN
BAQEN, MJEVITAS, QIBASA, Ii4 BARAC0A,

tat ttltr nrll.
MtntfHW flTEAMSlUP J.INB7 WlUlnia S
Mtw YorK City

RAYMOND & WHITCOMD,
M Union Squftra. New York.

For Tickets, Stateroom Reservation
and Oaquril Information ot tha MO-
BILE SERVICE, apply to Tickat
Agent Mobil Si Ohio K. R. and South-ar- n

Ry.

a a t. 1 r. lours. Low nrlccs.tUKUrC. Still Juno 22. July 6.
Itinerary's of Edwin Jones, 462 Putnum 11 v.,
Urookl) , N. Y
(Irnnil Tuur Ariiiinil (he World 111 1IKI- -.

li diivx. aiuly If 1,(17 5 expense. Itln.
ernrlcn rend'.

GOVERNMENT NOTICE.

WANTED for V. S. nrniy. ublo-bodle- d

men. between ngos of 21 nnd ia:
rltlrrtl nf llln I 'ill t I'll SIltteH. Of KOOll

character and temperate hablls. who call'l. rend and write English. Recruits
Pi.eclnlly duirc.l for service In Philippine.

No?,"
cer. tor, loth and Dodge sts.. Onialiii.

WELL KNOWN IN THIS CITY

Oniric ICenneil). WI111 Died Niindiiy
In ( lilcimn, LHi'd Here for

Fle Vi'iir,
Chnrlcs Kennedy, tno assistant general

nassontter anent for tho Rock Island who
died In Chicago early Sunday morning, was
"ell known in this city, having been goa- -

oral northwestern oRent tor tho Hock
Island from 1S91 to 1SP0. He is remembered
ns a royal "'l fl',,ow nnJ n nmn wll wnB
zealous In tho Interests of his compnny.
"hlle ln thls ctty hc wna n n,emI)cr ot lno
0malu club' Mr- - K was bachelor
and nbout 53 years of nge

Ills rlso in tho passenger service began
when ho wns traveling passenger agent
for tho Rock Island out ot Los Angclos,
He was thero from 1877 to 1S80 nnd was
then made general ngent for llin company
at Portland. Ho next came to this city ln
1S91. nnd when he loft here ho was np- -

I,0lntO(1 L'ennral rrslern agent, with head- -

Quarters In Now ori. After two years
service ln that position no wns caueu to
the nost of nsslstant general passenger
agent, which he held at tbo tlmo ot his
death.

CHANGES ONLY LOCAL SERVICE.

I'lilon Pnelllo's New Time Schedule for
the SprliiK Si'iiKiin

It wns Btntcd yesterday morning that tho
sprliig tlmo tables ot the Union Pnclfl. l

...ill miun npniiipniii nn nnnmri's in iiiih I

..t.i.i,,, l' 1. 1 n.,viv ..nnnrnl tifiuurncnrit"" w
acent. who arrived homo from ialt Lake
sunuay morning, sam 111.11 iuu iuiuukh
trains would run practically as they ar

ll.,i (lio nnlv rlinnt-- p

will come in some
rnnlsi I

The business of the pnssengcr department
It constantly on tho lncrense and this may
demand an increase 111 tno sizo 01 somo
ot tho trains or a change of some mixed
tmlna in otrnlcht nnsfenccr tra ns. So fai
tho trafllc of this year has risen above that
01 ii jcm. m .u... -- no ...v
0f the year before.

tiimw'S TRAVEL OF Till MOOX.

Mnjor llui'bininii'H llnliiiic I'liolourunh
from Hot Sirltin, S. II.

Major Buchanan, who is nn enthuslaFt on
tho climatic conditions at Hot Springs, H.

has nn unlnuo photograph, taken at
that placo and to be reproduced In a forth- -

coml"K PuWlcatlon.. Across tho ky In the
photograph Is a streak of light which w a

mane oy tuo progresn 111 iuu niuim uuuus
an exposure lasting ncariy an nigiii., 111c

streak U remarkably complete, showlne
tnat tho nioon's face was hidden by clouds
f0r oniy fow moments. Tho houses nnd
trees In tho vicinity of the camera aro

. .....cieariy snown in tuo picture.

More lliillroiid Tnlli.
The latest bit of railroad building which

)ag fcocn ,0no on paper is tho talk of n
linn .- - ..1Pleasant, on tho Burlington lino, to enamo
th trnlnH nf that comnanr to shorten tha
trip from Chicago to Omaha by nbout

- ... . . . a ..twenty miles, nnd tnus gain mat mucn uis- -

tanco lu tho fast mall compeiuion. ine
BC rvlco ot tho n,irllngtou from Davenport

rU.,non Uv wnv nf Ilenrnelf nnil Men.
1 . , ..1.11.. I.. nH Im.i.n..l n 1, ,u..uota, is rnpiuiy ui'iiik imiuutcu, nun
cently a fast train was established there,
Tho proposition will cause a big howl to
co tin from tho people along tho main lino
0( the Ilurllngton cast of Mt. Pleasant, In

Iowa an(1 llnolB' 08 11 'nl'"nt lne t'ntcr
ing weugo iur a uuuoivi i

business.

Pinch iislnu ,111111 IU iMinn.ii.,
. ,... , I,l. f fnt-.n,- tnn " " " .VJ"'

It now being opened by settlers. A sale of
land LZnTT::lJU'ln I c

of land In Klown county, ono ot tho first
..I,,, in ilmi nnrl nf tliM dtnle. Cnnnlilor- -' " ' " w w.

hi i. ,i .....hn lnn snlil 111 Cliovpnnn. rountv
i " "

north of Klown. and other tracts on the
west, but this salo brings tno settlers ui
raost lo lne ca8lern "no of 1110 Btat"' Tllls
purchaser was Charles Wansted of Eads,
Colo. Another purchase yesterday was
of 7,680 creft ot ,ond ln CarboD c"U"ty.
Wyo,, tho purchaser being S. W. Johnsou
of Carbon.

Too .Much foi' Hit- - Money.
. ., . ... . l. ,t.i r-- .
"oroing n m. r.., lu ',r

Western has stirred .i, iiiim ..uuu.u
, ...

the Transcontinental Passenger association
?"' "Jonl.t tlckotH from Kau.. City

to the north Pacific coust points, via St.
Paul, at the $25 rate. Tho roads running
direct from tho town on tho Knw made ob
jection to this practice nnd tho Great West
ern's connections in St. Paul replied that
they had not authorized such an applica
tion of the rule. The other roads nre now
trying to force nn abandonment ot such
routine ot colonists.

what clses iiA.MiRirrr

(rriitest Eiuiiciiii Authority on Skin
lllneltNcx Mill It it (,1'rin.

The old Idoa was Hint dandruff Is scales
of skin thrown off, through a feverish con- -

dltlon of thn scalp. Prof, l.'tinn, Hamburg,
Germany, European authority on skin
dleearee! savs dandruff la a corm disease.
Tho erm burrows under tbo scalp, throw- -
, ., , .i ,..uI Itift )I lllllb DWHItR Ui Vlll,ll, MMl I'HI'UIB
the vitality of tho hair at tho root. Tho

nnvnu rM vtmrl? Whv nnt rid. tha
7 M tt.hGel lg tho'only klnd to

, : ; V-- i . .-- U -- i.i.I utau wui kiu uhvi iu uua muu i,i,i..

0

ARCHITECTS' PLANS INVITED

Auditorium Ditectori Agres to Optn Oom- -

pition for FUni.

STYLE OF BUILDING VIRTUALLY DECIDED

SciiIIiiht Cninit'Hv of Auditorium Will
Pi'iibnlily He I'lip 'llinixnnd nnd

There Will lie n Deti Pro.
allied for

Delay In preliminary arrangements for
the building of the Omaha auditorium will
bo breoked no longer by the board ot direc-
tors. This was decided at tbo weekly meet-
ing of the auditorium directors held at tbo
Commercial club yesterday afternoon. Com-

petition on tho part ot architects will bo In
vited Immediately and tho recommendations
ot tho building committee promise to bo ac
cepted In their entirety by tho board ot
directors and the ndvlsory bonrd.

Chairman W. S. Wright of tho building
committee submitted tho committee's re-

port, with tho prrfaco that tho tlmo has
now come for tho auditorium to make n
forward movement toward arranging for tin
actual building operations. "There, Is no
need ot longer delay," he said, In tho
draulug of the plans, At tho best It will
mean sixty or ninety days beforo tho archi
tects who enter tho competition will bo'
ready to submit their plaus and by that
time wo will bo ready to start thu build-
ing."

Tho building coiumlttco's report pro
vides tor a competition ot architects,
whereby tho architect whoso plans shall bo
selected by the board be awarded tho con
tract. Between tho other competitors $l,00i)
will bo divided. It Is expected that In thin
manner 110 competitor will fall to rocclvo
full compensation tor his time nnd each
0110 will stand an ccittnl chance of being
awarded tho contract. No favoritism what-ov- er

will bo shown. All of tho plans sub
mitted will be inspected with tho closest
of scrutiny.

Tho report further provides for R com
bination hall nnd auditorium. Tho audi
torium proper will have a seating capacity
of 5,000 with an additional capacity of pcr- -

hapa 2.000 when necessary to furnish scnt- -
Ing accommodations. Thero will bo ono
gcnernl hall besides tho auditorium proper
with a Beating capacity of 1.000 nnd tho
basement will ho designed for tiso by tho
Knignis 01

T'x of llrl.w g bright, E. M. Andrccsen, J. Frank
Carpenter, George W. Hoobler and F. E.
Siml)0rn aro tho membcrs of tbo building
committee. Tho report of tho commlttco
wns In dotal! as follows:

Tho making of plans shall ho open to
competition.

mat nrrnngemcnts no mane to open
competition as soon ns the board can Bfcttlo

(h(i kma of (i 0UIll,n
That tho architect furnishing tho best

plans according to tho decision of tho board
of directors shall be awarded the contract,

TJiat m ,)() llvdC(, amone ,,l0 otMCP
contestants ns follows: $400 for second
choice, jjw ror mini cnoicc, .mu lar lourin.

for tlfth. nccording to the decision of
the liimnl of directors.
That In case nu unsuccessful competitor

Ik elinsi.n bv mutual consent n nssoclato
architect uo prize money shall bo pnld to
him.

All nlans submitted liV nrchltcclH
participating in tho competition shall be-
come tho property of the Omaha Audi-
torium company.

Each architect entering Intp this com-
petition and furnishing plnns to ho required

BUr,,ntl.e t tho hourd ot directors that
n...nr.i.,,n nnut .1 r ,111 iriiiif cnu.

Intruded on dIiiiih sllhmtttrd will not exceed- i.i.i. .1...11 i. .1.. .,1 1..." 'r'..r,:,,: ;K:i"
thereof. mat 11 ;no total cost
of tho building constructed on plans sub- -
milieu will Hill uuiuw iuu iiuiuuiii.

Tho committee unanimously recomimmlH
ana general nan witn 11 Heating cap c ty ot
lh(, j..ourt,.pnlll 1tci,t ,i0 tor tho us., of tho
Knight of Three, of 1110 nvo
members recommend a minimum seating;
cu.iicn- - m u,w, ..1.0 ..w ...m v,w.

Action oil Report Postponed,
As soon as tho committee's report wns

submitted II. J. Penfold moved Its adoption
and his motion was seconded by Clement
Chase. Beforo tho motion was put to a
vote tho fact wns remarked that cloven
of the directors wcro ubsont from tho meet
ing. "I think it would bo tho part ot wis
dom," said President Sanborn, "to post- -
pono definite nctioti in this mnttcr until we
can get nn expression from ovory member
ot tho board of directors, as well as the
advUorr board."

In pursuance with President Sanborn's
suggestion further consideration of the re
port wns delayed until tho Thursday meet
ing of tho board. Meantime, each member
of tho atlvlsory board will bo provided with
a copy of tho report and Invited to express
an opinion in tho matter. A full attend-
ance ot tho board ot directors Is expected nt
Thursday's meeting nnd It Is fully de- -

termlned to tako somo dcflnlto action nt
that time. Tho sentiment of tho dlrcctora

.... .1building committee s report incorporates
tho most feasible plans for tho auditorium
and tho opinion is held that tho recom- -... . ........
menuations win uo nuopicu witn utile, u
any, change.

in tho absence ot Sccrctnry George W.
ltnnl.ln,. ., I. n Vnrk.li,l. In or. n

.. . .. .. ..I 1 1 I fll.l.l..i biioi t uusiucb iiih, uuujr .tuner uuiuiulcu
as secretary. Subscriptions In tho amount
0f im wero reported. This brings tha
total Auditorium fund up to $12y,432.

Charles E. Arty, Jay I), Foster und F. R.
Sanborn were appointed as a committee
iu urrangu mr pruiuiug iiisuruuco lor iu
Auditorium. Tbo Insuranco will be dl- -
vl.ln.l nmnn- - III.. ,llff.,ront .nmn.nl., In

. ,l. ...,.. , II.. I ...Kl"ul'" iiiiikuiiio, ui
scrlptions.

KIRSCHT IS DEAD

loun r of OiiihIiii mid Coimcll 111 n (Tw

I'nasea An'iiy nt Ad.
viinced Age.

Cantaln I.eonnril Klrsrh fnr mnnv vinn
Prominent as a wholesalo liquor dealer,
first In Council Bluffs and later In this city,
died at his resldenco, 12S Glen avenue.
Council Bluffs, yesterday morning at tbo age
of 71 years. Ho haa been living In retlre- -
mcnt for about n year. His wife and
four daughters survive him,

I Captain Klrscht was n natlvo ot Cologne,
(lerinany, nnd In his early life served with
distinction In the German army. Ills busi
ness career lu this country was a very suc-

cessful one. He bad a wide acquaintance
ln Omaha. Tho funeral will bo hold at
tho residence In Council Bluffs at 2:30
o'clock Wednesday and tho burial will bo
In Walnut Hill cemetery.

IlnvlnH n Run on (.'hninberlnln'
Co ii ah Itemed).

"Our drugglBtn have had such a run on
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy that tbey
havo had to older more and today there Is
none In the town. 1 went for a bottlo this
morning and the druggist said; 'Chamber- -
inin's goes quicker thou any other kind."'
"ays H. Goddard, Edgomont. S. Dak. Thera
' K0,l reason foi Its popularity. No. other
remedy will looten and rellove a cold so
imn"- mm m pir.eui cum m u
attacK ot mo grip irom resulting in pneu- -
nionin. otner is more pleasant or snfo
to take. For la e by all drilKKlits.

I "
U'..II..H 111..... .. .....!

unu iiulio nrnniinent in nolltlcs In Lincoln
county. iMenrasKU. 1 1 n iwico ran iir oiiiy
S "i;.."",. LC.KL ...!Va,Zi

i y""""'1'""""

on'y balr I,:i,artt,'n "" H. J. Welter, rtie merchant of Schuyler,
germs Is Newbro's Hcrplrlde, "Destroy the Nch.. who was nrrcHlcd last week on a
raueo, you remove tho effect." Not only v!m.rB? nf tr'lnK to extort money from
cures ,la,VlrU,Y; 8,?n M,,,llr,f,,.', ,von',.,1sU,,f.eno'rt T2.fe)d0e,Uu,rOn,e4h?
call8eil Schuyler. Since his urrcst It has been
,1rA,alnr- - ltHrnt.il llint nhnut elRhl vears no Woltern

i iuu pail).


